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Background: The majority of adult women in the United States fail to meet daily calcium intake recommendations. This study was undertaken to (1) identify predictors of calcium supplement use versus non-use, (2) understand barriers to calcium supplementation, and (3) determine the potential impact of physician recommendation on calcium supplement use.

Methods: Surveys were self-administered by 185 women, ages 20 to 64, presenting consecutively for care at 6 suburban community-based family medicine practices within the Cleveland Clinic Ambulatory Research Network (CleAR-eN). We compared demographic characteristics, health beliefs, and health behaviors of those women who reported never using calcium supplements with those who presently took calcium supplements. Women who never took calcium were also queried about reasons for non-use and whether physician recommendation would influence their adoption of calcium supplementation.

Results: Multivitamin use, self-perceived risk of osteoporosis, and age were independent predictors of calcium supplement use. Leading barriers for never-users were lack of knowledge about the need/importance of increasing calcium intake, lack of motivation to start supplements, and the belief that their dietary calcium intake alone was sufficient. Ninety-six percent of never-users reported that they would consider taking a calcium supplement if recommended by their physician.

Conclusions: Many patient-identified barriers to calcium supplementation seem amenable to focused and brief office-based interventions that could increase the number of women meeting calcium intake guidelines. (J Am Board Fam Med 2008;21:293–299.)

Observational and intervention studies support the contention that calcium intake is positively associated with bone mass and is an important component of osteoporosis prevention efforts.¹⁻³ In the United States, National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey data document that suboptimal calcium intake (including foods, supplements, and antacids) is widespread.⁴ Among women ages 20 to 49 years only 40% met calcium intake recommendations, whereas among women aged 50 and older a dismal 27% achieved them. Healthy People 2010 aims for 75% of women to meet their goal calcium intakes.⁵

One strategy is to enhance the effectiveness of calcium intake counseling already provided by family physicians. Approximately one half of adult women recall receiving some type of advice about calcium intake from their family physician.⁶,⁷ However, little is known about the content or impact of such discussions.

Limited information is available regarding the characteristics of women in primary care settings who fail to achieve recommended intakes. A study of Wisconsin women attending primary care clinics found lower calcium intakes among those who were
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premenopausal, younger, smokers, non-white, or who were without a diagnosis of osteopenia or osteoporosis. However, the sample of women in this study was unusual in that they reported average intakes more than twice the national average.

The purpose of our study was to identify potential strategies for improving calcium intake among adult women in primary care practices through: (1) comparing demographic, health behavior, and health beliefs of women who presently take calcium supplements with those who never have; (2) identifying patient-reported barriers to calcium supplementation; and (3) determining the potential impact of physician recommendation on calcium supplement use.

Methods

Data Collection
This study used a nested cross-sectional survey design. Physicians at 6 community family health centers within the CleAR-eN invited women ages 20 to 64 presenting consecutively for routine care to complete a questionnaire regarding their use of calcium supplements. Questionnaires were completed anonymously by patients after their medical visits until an average of 30 were completed at each clinic.

Three versions of the questionnaire were developed reflecting current, never, and former use of calcium supplementation, but only those surveys completed by current users and those who never use supplements are reported here. Although the surveys were specifically developed for this study, items were patterned after those developed and validated in other studies. Questions common to all versions of the survey included demographic information, health behaviors, and health beliefs relevant to calcium intake and osteoporosis prevention. The survey version for those who never use supplements included an open-ended question regarding the main reason for not taking a calcium supplement followed by a closed-ended list of potential barriers derived from the literature and from clinician experience. Never-users also chose a 4-point Likert scale response to the question, “Would you consider taking calcium supplements if your doctor recommended it?”

Data Analysis
Descriptive statistics were computed for all pertinent variables. Measures of association were computed between demographic and health-related items and supplement status. Logistic regression was performed to identify demographic and health-related variables independently associated with calcium supplement status. Patients’ reasons for not taking a supplement were classified and tallied. Finally, their willingness to take calcium supplements, if so recommended, was tabulated.

Because responses of patients associated with a given physician cannot be regarded as statistically independent, the level of similarity among patients nested within physicians, measured by the intraclass correlation (ICC), was accounted for in the statistical analysis. Only adjusted test statistics and P values were reported. The study sample size of 30 patients per clinician (N = 180) was estimated a priori based on the following parameters: power, 0.80; medium effect size, 0.50; ICC, 0.02; and 6 practice sites. Here we reported findings only for the 148 current users and those who never use supplements. Descriptions of former users of calcium supplementation were found to be complex and the subject of a separate report.

Results
At each site less than 5% of women eligible for the survey declined to participate. The totals column in Table 1 summarizes the demographic and health-related characteristics of our 185 respondents, of whom 69 were presently taking calcium supplements and 79 had never used calcium supplements. Study site was not associated with any of the variables listed in Table 1.

Treating calcium status as a dichotomous outcome, the ICC for the 6 practice sites was 0.025, indicating that statistical adjustment for clustering was indeed required. This adjustment reduced the likelihood that the findings reported were merely an artifact of individual differences in physician practice style. Table 1 displays the demographic and history variables that differentiated the 2 calcium supplement groups. When compared with those who never use calcium supplements, current users, on average, were 8 years older (P = .001), were twice as likely to take a daily multivitamin (P = .001), and more frequently scheduled physical exams (P = .02). Current users also reported higher rates of both family history (P = .02) and personal risk for osteoporosis (P = .006) and were better educated (P = .02).
Using logistic regression analysis, 3 variables were found to independently discriminate between users and non-users of calcium supplements: self-rated risk for osteoporosis, multivitamin use, and chronological age (Table 2). These 3 variables correctly classified 75% (50 of 67 patients) of current calcium supplements users and 77% (58 of 74) of those who never used supplements (Table 3). A more frequent perceived personal risk of osteoporosis, multivitamin use, and older age characterized current users, whereas non-users reported the lowest levels for all 3 variables.

Among those who never used supplements, 86% (68 of 79) of women answered the open-ended question regarding non-use. The primary reason for non-use in 55% (37 of 68) of respondents suggested a lack of basic knowledge about the importance of calcium, such as “I didn’t realize it was necessary,” or “my doctor never mentioned it.” Nineteen percent believed their diets alone provided sufficient calcium. Only 8% referenced intrinsic difficulties with taking supplements such as cost, convenience, or taste. Interestingly, 4% blamed side effects such as constipation or upset stomach for non-use, suggesting a previous trial of supplementation.

Table 4 tabulates the responses of patients who have never used supplements to forced-choice dichotomous close-ended questions about their reasons for not using supplements. These results closely correspond to the reasons given to the open-ended question. The major themes emerging from both the open and closed-ended probes include (1) the lack of a physician’s recommendation to increase calcium intake, (2) a lack of information regarding the need for increasing calcium intake and (3) a lack of motivation to increase calcium intake.

Lastly, 56% (44 of 79) of those who never use supplements reported that they would be “very likely” to take a calcium supplement if their doctor recommended it, and a substantial 96% said that they would either be “very likely” or “somewhat likely” to take a calcium supplement if their doctor recommended it.

### Table 1. Demographic and Medical History Items by Calcium Supplementation Status Among Women in 6 Ohio Family Medicine Practices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Stem</th>
<th>Current Users (n = 69)</th>
<th>Non Users (n = 79)</th>
<th>Totals (n = 185)</th>
<th>P*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (mean)</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you take a daily multivitamin? (% yes)</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal risk for osteoporosis (% yes)</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>.006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level of education (% any college)</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family history of osteoporosis (% yes)</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schedule regular physical exam (% yes)</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children under your care (% yes)</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health status (% fair)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elderly adults under your care (% yes)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marital status (% married)</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoking status (% yes)</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All P values refer to χ² tests except for the t test used to compare mean age differences.

### Table 2. Significant Independent Predictors of Current and Non-Users of Calcium Supplements by Logistic Regression*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Current Users (n = 69)</th>
<th>Non-Users (n = 79)</th>
<th>Wald Statistic</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Odds Ratio (95% CI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (Mean)</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>8.77</td>
<td>.003</td>
<td>1.06 (1.02–1.09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take a multivitamin (% yes)</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>17.20</td>
<td>.001</td>
<td>5.77 (2.52–13.21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteoporosis risk (% yes)</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>8.44</td>
<td>.004</td>
<td>3.24 (1.47–7.17)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All variables in Table 1 were entered into the model.
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Discussion

This study accomplishes a critical step in achieving one of Healthy People 2010’s nutritional goals: it identifies a set of common, remediable patient-identified barriers to calcium supplement use by adult women. A frequent patient explanation for lack of supplement use was that their physician had never recommended it. Furthermore, 96% of non-users indicated that physician recommendation would motivate them to begin supplementation. These findings provide a framework on which brief office-based counseling strategies to increase calcium intake can be developed.

Characteristics of Supplement Users and Non-users

A profile of non-users emerged: they are younger, more likely to be married with children, and less likely to take time for physical exams than current-users. These seem to be busy women who have multiple demands competing for their time, and calcium supplementation is either low on their list of priorities or absent from their awareness. Although adequate calcium intake in early adulthood is essential for achieving maximum lifetime bone density, 77% of our non-users reported that calcium supplementation is not a high priority. Thus, messages about the importance of increasing calcium intake seemed to be significantly less likely to reach women during the period when they have the greatest opportunity to impact their bone density. One strategy might be to engage mothers in discussions about all of the family’s calcium intake needs in the context of their children’s preventive health exams.

Prior research has suggested women rate their susceptibility to osteoporosis primarily based on their family history, and that perceived risk motivates women to engage in osteoporosis-preventing behaviors. This is congruent with our study, in which calcium users were both more likely to report a family history of osteoporosis and more likely to see themselves at personal risk for osteoporosis. Thus, a more extensive inquiry into clinical indicators of osteoporosis in family members, such as spinal fractures or deformities, wrist fractures, or loss of height (as well as the more common questions about a family history of hip fractures) might motivate some women to enhance their calcium intake.

Barriers to Calcium Supplementation

In our sample, high educational achievement did not ensure calcium supplement use. Many of these women still required specific information about calcium intake, including dietary contributions, target amounts, and potential risks. Nearly 80% of those who had never used supplements did not know how much supplemental calcium to take. Although national nutritional survey data would suggest that less than one third of women achieve sufficient calcium intakes through diet alone, two thirds of our sample believed they did. Adult multivitamins in the United States typically contain just 200 mg of calcium or less, but 40% of our respon-

Table 3. Classification of Current and Non-Users of Calcium Supplements by Logistic Regression

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actual Status</th>
<th>Predicted Status</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Never User (%)</td>
<td>Current User (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never User</td>
<td>57 (77)</td>
<td>17 (23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current User</td>
<td>17 (25)</td>
<td>50 (75)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4. Reasons for Never Using Calcium Supplements*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Agree (%) (n = 79)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Never got into the habit.</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I don’t know what amount to take.</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It is not a high priority for me.</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No particular reason.</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I get enough from diet.</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor never recommended calcium supplements.</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I don’t like to take pills.</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Didn’t know I was supposed to.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The multivitamin has the calcium I need.</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experts do not seem to agree.</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I don’t want to spend money on calcium.</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I worry calcium causes kidney stones.</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*These potential barriers were presented as dichotomous, closed-end questions.
dents believed that their multivitamin contained all
the calcium they needed.

It also seems that our respondents over-estimated the risk of kidney stones caused by supplemental calcium. In an 8-year prospective study of 96,245 female nurses, a higher dietary intake of calcium was associated with reduced risk of nephrolithiasis, whereas calcium supplementation bore no association with risk.16

In our sample, 32% of women who had never used supplements endorsed the statement that “experts do not seem to agree” about the need for calcium supplementation. These women may need more careful explanation about the limitations and implications of specific high-profile studies. The calcium plus D trial of the Women’s Health Initiative was widely interpreted by the lay press as proof that calcium supplementation was of no benefit in postmenopausal women, exemplary of a “state of confusion” regarding women’s health in general.17 Physicians may need to explain that study participants, before randomization, were already taking, on average, 1148 mg of calcium.18 In comparison, National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey III data reported average intakes for similarly aged women as less than half that amount.4

Interestingly, among our respondents, side effects and cost of supplements were rarely reported as barriers to supplement use. Because intestinal absorption of calcium is limited to 500 mg dose aliquots, women with limited dietary calcium intake require multiple doses of supplemental calcium – a particular problem for the 56% of non-users who indicated they “don’t like to take pills.” Lessons learned from tackling issues of medication adherence in hypertension and other chronic diseases may prove applicable to calcium supplementation.19

**Limitations**

Potential limitations of this study begin with the population from which this survey was conducted: women from suburban practices within a single integrated health care system who were highly educated. The generalizability of our findings to lesser-educated populations is unknown. However, women with less education tend to have less awareness of family health history as a risk factor for disease; are less likely to actively collect family health history;20 are less likely to believe they are personally susceptible to osteoporosis;14 and are less likely to engage in osteoporosis prevention behaviors.21 At the same time, Nationwide Food Consumption Survey data22 documented that even people earning the highest income levels achieved mean per capita daily calcium intakes of 784 mg, barely 100 mg greater than those at the lowest income level.

We did not attempt to tally total calcium intake, inclusive of both dietary and supplemental sources. Still, 79% of non-users were unsure of their personal calcium supplement requirements, reflecting either an inability to calculate their own dietary calcium intake, a lack of knowledge of their total daily calcium recommendations, or both. Given the fact that few women in the United States achieve adequate intakes through dietary sources alone,12 in the final analysis, most women will require at least some supplement use. We also did not corroborate, through chart review or other methods, any of the information self-reported by respondents, including multivitamin use and family history of osteoporosis.

**Brief Calcium Intake Counseling**

In the Direct Observation of Primary Care study, nutritional counseling by family physicians occurred in 24% of all patient visits and averaged less than 1 minute.23 Nutritional counseling should also address the adequacy of vitamin D intake. Calcium intake counseling in the physician’s office begins with a rapid estimate of average daily dietary and supplemental calcium intake. Several web-based osteoporosis prevention sites include “calcium calculators” that enable patients to tally their total dietary intakes.24,25 Alternatively, because most dietary calcium is obtained through dairy products, a simpler method is to inquire about the average number of dairy products consumed per day. Crudely estimated, a cup of milk, a cup of yogurt, and 1½ ounces of cheese each provide about 300 mg of calcium. Women under age 50 require the equivalent of 3 dairy product servings (900 mg of calcium) per day; women over age 50 require 4 (1200 mg of calcium.)

Women with insufficient dietary calcium intake can decide whether they wish to meet their deficits through additional dietary sources or through supplements. Calcium supplements should be taken in doses of no more than 500 mg of elemental calcium and should also contain 200 IU of supplemental vitamin D. Although calcium carbonate is the most commonly purchased supplement, calcium citrate
is better absorbed by people with decreased stomach acid. Table 5 lists counseling strategies that address common barriers to optimum calcium intake.

This study indicates that all women need the clear message, directly from their family physicians, that most do not achieve recommended calcium intakes and that most will not achieve this through diet alone. Subsequent communication should then be tailored to women’s specific information needs, misconceptions, and concerns regarding calcium intake. Many of the patient-identified barriers to calcium supplementation seem readily amenable to focused and brief office-based strategies.
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